
TRGENT
(By SPEED POST)

DTRECTORATE @NERAL? C.R.P.F: qc0 CqMPLEX. LOrrHr ROAD. NEW
DELHI- 11OOO3

(Ministry of Home Affairs)
No. M.V. 44/20t6-Adm.I (RTI)

To,

Dated, the March, 2016

The lnspector General of Police,
Appellate Authority,
West Bengal Sector, CRPF,

. Sector-III, Salt Lake, Kolkata,
(w.8.)-700106.

Subject:- TRANSFER OF AI'PEAL UNDER SECTION 6(3) qF BTI ACT.
2005.

RTI appeal dated I 8103/2016 of No. 045101 132ExCT/GD Pranab Das
received in this Directorate on 2810312016 in which he has alleged that he has sought
certain information regarding to provide documents related to DE, Medical report and
inquiry related papers under RTI Act but he is ndi satisfied with the reply provided by
DIGP/CPIO, GC, CRPF, Durgapur.

2. In this context it is intimated that information sought by the appellant
were closely related to 167 Bn which is affiliated with GC, CRPF, Durgapur and RTI
application dated 1310112016 of the above appellant was transferred to DIGP/CPIO,
GC, CRPF, Durgapur vide this Dte letter of even no dated 2510112016 for further
needful.

3. The above matter/appeal pertains to IGP West Bengal Sector. IsGP of
Sectors have been declared as Appellate Authority to dispose of the appeals of their
sector vide order No. M.V.4/2012-RTI-Adm-I dated 71212012. Hence, appeal preferred
by the appellant is enclosed herewith for further necessary action under section 6(3) of
RTI Act,2005.

Encl:-07 Page

Copy to:-

.-J,.^",*^*-- LrI^ , t

prGP(Adm) & cPro. pte bf> lit
Phone No.24360235

E-mail di gadm@crpf . ggv.in

Sh. Pranab Das, tHI! }r, 'lJ.,I}-r,
lrT,HLGD-U for information In this
regard furtheiooruespondence may be maile with addressee of letter.



f#\tli}t,* rmation offi ce r (cPl o) 3\o\--4*
(Adml Dte. Gen,Dte' Gen CRPF,

Block No-1,CGO Complex, Lodhi Road'New Delhi-lt0003

Tel: 011-24369751

Suh-:Reeardins RTlr

5ir,

WthduerespectlNo445toll32Exct/6dPranabDaswanttoknowallofthisquestionwhichwas
submitred detairs berow. r arso fi, up Rn 

'NLTNE 
Appear registration no-MoDEF/A/2016/6s24 'and

request registrati-on n**oorrlR/2'15/63386 DATE-12 lLzlz,ts'and also MHOMEIR/2'16150105'

bvideo recording related.papers which is so many important regarding my dismissal and eommandant

totally avoided regarding this matter, and they are not provide me video image file in nny

DEPARTMENTAL EN.'ERY, I also inform this of my enquiry officer but he also not p5ovrde me and

,ro"" *",hat only Commandant provide this video'{PROVE-1)

r>New and ord case history of SUSRUT EyE HosprTAL and arso R.r,o medicar cotege hospitar papers

,which was done by medical board of 167 bn on dated 05/ory2a'4'&l'l*3l2015'by commandant

order,(PROVE-02)

3>Difference ansrrrer s from prosecution witness related same question'(PRoVE-03)

4>Mentally and physically harassment during my next DE-NCIVO ENqUlRYtlo T0 14 TIMES I uP AND

DOWN FROM HO/167 & DErr/Ha)'{ PROVE{4)

5>PressmegotocoylocationatnightfromHQATl5.3oHRSBYTRAINIPRoVE-(05).

$NoTSANCTI0NSTATIoNLEAVE/PRoVEAPPucAnoN.pRoVE-{06}

7> behavior rePort'(O7)

g> r want to submit my witness but not reply from commandant. o.o'u-108)

9>lalsowanttotakeinterviewwithD|GPsRlB.D.DASfor,allthiscausebut.'.'.prove(o9}

10>Misbehave of offrcer's and including Commandant 167(CI1)

F you don't mind then i want to request you that please check that video

which was shoot during that time when my all luggage, beading, and my mobile was checked by officers

and arsb prease read highright question urhich was asked cross-questiqn during my D/E 'l submit my all
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Continue-0

necessary document prloye with written at DIGP (RANCE) ,DURGAPUR WEST BEN€AL' Officer's blamed

me that as I am a naxalite and t send all information to naxaltte(CAMP VIDEO FILE)'

lf I have fauit and I am guilty then why DIGP(RAN6E) RE-NSTATED in service in

rny first appeal. And after complete D/E then why they again order to gtve dismissal from service on

dated AZltLl:2AIj,And DIGP (RANGE),DURGAPUR,WB, reiected my appeat in no merit base' So please

think abgut'r! in sarne cause in same D/E how they again dismissal from service? I think this is not right

justice in law ground. So I want to request you in front of you please look after my probtem and give me

right iustice '

Last of all I rrrrant that please check my all document's and D/E related paper again and I think you

collect all right answer from this papers, lf you feel that I am wrong then give me mercy' I am so sorry

for waste your imPortant times.

THANKING YOU,

COPYtoRROwEDTo- lG (Adm) Dte' Gen,

Dte. Gen CRPF, Block No-1,CGO Complex'

LodhiRoad, New Delhi - 110 003

Tel: 011-24369751
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